**Decorative products by KoskiDecor Phenol**

- Decorative birch plywood
- Thickness: 12–21mm
- Panel sizes: up to 1500 x 3000mm
- Coating: 120g - 440g/m² translucent phenolic film

**KoskiDecor Transparent**

- Decorative birch plywood coated with transparent melamine
- Glueline colour light or dark
- Thickness: 12–21mm
- Panels sizes: up to 1500 x 3000mm
- Faces available in various qualities

**KoskiDecor Laminate**

- Decorative birch plywood coated with 0.3 mm laminate with protection foil
- Thickness: 9–30mm
- Panel sizes: up to 1500 x 3000mm
- Coating: white satin, snow white, black and silver

**KoskiStandard**

- Uncoated birch plywood
- Thickness: 4–21mm
- Panel sizes: 1220 x 2440mm, 1500 x 3000 mm
- Face qualities: S
KoskiDecor Melamine
- Decorative birch plywood both sides are coated with uniform, coloured melamine films
- Thickness: 12–21mm
- Panel sizes: up to 1500 x 3000mm
- Coating: hard wearing, durable melamine film, Uni-white and Uni-grey

KoskiDecor Eco Transparent
- Decorative birch plywood coloured both sides with translucent ECOCOLOUR technic
- Thickness: 12–21mm
- Panel sizes: 1500 x 3000mm
- Surface quality: selected veneers
- Coating: transparent melamine film

KoskiDecor BirchUp
- Veneered plywood
- Thickness: 4–40mm
- Panel size: long grain 2440 x 1220mm or short grain 1200 x 3000mm
- Coating: coloured technical veneer

KoskiDecor Peacock
- Decorative birch plywood coloured both sides with translucent ECOCOLOUR technic
- Thickness: 12, 15, 18 and 21mm
- Panel sizes: 1220 x 2440/3000mm
- Surface quality: one side selected decorative book matched veneers
- Coating: transparent melamine film

For more detailed information please check the available product leaflets on our web page www.koskisen.com.